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CULTURE WITH EXAM IN MIND 
Sport

1. Tick the sports you like (or would like) to do and those you like to watch. 

Sports I like to: do watch

basketball □ □
cycling □ □
football □ □
Formula 1 racing □ □
hockey □ □
martial arts □ □
running □ □
skating □ □
ski jumping □ □
skiing □ □
speedway □ □
swimming □ □
table tennis □ □
volleyball □ □

2. Compare your answers with your partner. Do you like to do and watch similar 
sports? 

3. Przeczytaj tekst. Uzupełnij w e-mailu luki 1-3 zgodnie z treścią tekstu. Luki należy 
uzupełnić w języku angielskim.

Which sports are most popular in the UK? 
It’s not difficult to guess which sport is most popular in the UK: of course it’s football – 

both as a sport to watch and to play. Every week over 1,840,000 people over the age of 16 
play, according to data. Football, which is over 100 years old, is not only the UK’s national 
sport: it’s watched and played by millions all over the world, and the best football players, 
like Messi, Ronaldo, Neymar or Lewandowski, become idols and celebrities for the young 
and old.

The second most popular team sport in the UK is rugby. The number of participants 
has risen by over 7% in the last ten years. It’s not popular only in the UK, where each of 
the four British countries has its own team, but also in more than 100 countries all over 
the world.

The most popular individual sport in the UK is swimming. Over 2.5 million people 
in the UK swim at least once a week. Almost two million go cycling regularly, making it 
the second most popular individual sport in the UK. The number of cyclists has risen by 
almost 16% over the last 10 years. Tennis, which is often associated with the UK, probably 
thanks to Wimbledon (and Andy Murray), is not as popular; however, over 700,000 people 
in England play tennis at least once a month.

Source: https://blog.pitchero.com/what-are-the-most-popular-sports-in-the-uk 
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4. Work in pairs. Look at the list of sports in exercise 1 and make two ranking lists, 
depending on how popular to watch and to do they are in Poland, from the most to 
the least popular. Compare your lists with another pair. 

5. Uzupełnij dialogi 1-5 Wpisz w każdą lukę brakujący fragment wypowiedzi, aby 
otrzymać spójne i logiczne teksty. Luki należy uzupełnić w języku angielskim.

❶ X: Are you going to watch the game tonight?

Y: Not really. Why?

X: I thought we ___________________ together.

❷ X: _______________ basketball?

Y: Yes, I do. I play it twice a week with my friends.

❸ X: I love Rafael Nadal.

Y: So _____________. I think he’s the best tennis player ever.

❹ X: Ann, you look tired! Have you been running?

Y: Yeah. I_________________________ 10 kilometres already.

X: Wow!

❺ X: I’m going to the swimming pool. Why don’t you come with me?

Y: No, thanks. I’m not really ______________ swimming.

From: Kasia
To: Peter

Subject: School project

Hi Peter, 
I’m preparing a school project on the most popular sports in the UK. I’ve found an article 
online about it with some numbers but I’d like to know what you and your friends in 
Manchester think about it. It says here that football is the most popular sport and I know 
that you are among those who play it at least (1) _________________ week, but is rugby really  
the second? Do you know anyone who actually plays it?

They also say that swimming and cycling are the most popular (2) ____________________ sports, 
and that the number of people who go cycling regularly (3) ___________________ in the last ten 
years. Could it be because of the London 2012 Olympics? Do you go swimming too, or is it 
just football for you?  :)

Please answer ASAP! Kasia 
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6. Read the sentences below. For each sentence choose which word or phrase  
(A, B or C) is the best translation of the word or phrase in Polish. 

1. (Coraz mniej) young people in Poland like doing any kind of sport.

 Ⓐ More and more  Ⓑ Less and less  Ⓒ Fewer and fewer

2. If some sports like tennis or skiing were less expensive, more people (zaczęłoby  
je uprawiać).

 Ⓐ will take them up Ⓑ would take them up  Ⓒ took them up 

3. The biggest sports stars (płaci się)  _________________ too much.

 Ⓐ are paid   Ⓑ pay   Ⓒ were paid

4. Everybody should do a team sport to learn (jak pracować) with other people.

 Ⓐ how to work   Ⓑ how working   Ⓒ work

5. (Nie ma) too many sports which are good for people of all ages.

 Ⓐ They aren’t  Ⓑ There isn’t   Ⓒ There aren’t

7. Get into pairs. Tell each other if you agree with the opinions in exercise 6. 

8. Przetłumacz na język angielski fragmenty podane w nawiasach, aby otrzymać 
zdania logiczne i gramatycznie poprawne. Wymagana jest pełna poprawność 
ortograficzna wpisywanych fragmentów zdań. Uwaga! W każdą lukę możesz wpisać 
maksymalnie trzy wyrazy.

1. I (jeździłbym / -łabym)  ____________ to the swimming pool more often if I didn’t have 
so much homework.

2. (Czy są jakieś )  _________________  sports which are not so good for women?

3. I (wolałbym / -ałabym)  ______________ learn how to kite surf rather than dive.

4. I sprained an ankle while I (jechałam na nartach) ___________________________.

5. (Im mniej czasu) __________ children spend in front of the computer, the better.
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9. Przeczytaj opis ilustracji. Uzupełnij każdą lukę (1-4) jednym wyrazem, aby powstał 
spójny i logiczny tekst zgodny z ilustracją. Wymagana jest pełna poprawność 
ortograficzna i gramatyczna wpisywanych wyrazów.

This photo (1) ________________ taken in Brazil during the 2014 FIFA World Cup. It shows  

a group of young people from different countries who are (2)  ________________ a group 

selfie. The young man who is standing in the middle of the back row is my cousin Jack who  

(3) ________________  in Miami, in the United States. He is a football fan – that’s why he looks 

so happy. He has just (4) ________________  to a football match and he is enjoying his time 

with fans from all over the world. 

10.  For the next class, you are going to work in three groups. Search the Internet 
for information about the most popular sports in the USA, Canada or Australia. Find 
out which three sports are most popular to do and to watch there, which sports 
are considered the national sports, and who the biggest stars are. Prepare a short 
presentation. 
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3
1. once a

2. individual 

3. has risen/has gone up

5
1. could watch it

2. Do you like / play / like playing / practice

3. do I

4. have run

5. into / good at / fond of / keen on

6
1. C 

2. B

3. A

4. A

5. C

8
1. would go

2. Are there any

3. would rather / would prefer to

4. was skiing

5. The less time

9
1. was

2. taking

3. lives

4. been

5. The less time


